
 
 

December 17, 2021 

Dear Ashbrook Family, 

Have a healthy and joyous winter break.  If you are traveling, I wish you a safe journey, and if you are staying put, I 

wish I were you!  Whatever your plans, I hope you have a relaxing, rejuvenating, and fulfilling time with friends and 

family.  In this spirit, I thought I’d share one of my family's favorite holiday traditions: the Christmas pickle.   

As it turns out, right after he eats the cookies you left him, and just before he feeds his reindeer the carrots you 

shared, Santa hides a pickle somewhere deep in the tree.  The child who finds the pickle, gets what my family calls 

“the pickle gift” (and it’s usually my daughter because my two sons give up after about 25 seconds).  

When my kids were younger, we were under the impression that this was an Old World German tradition (Die 

Weihnachtsgurke-Legende), but once my children were older and I had a few minutes to myself, I looked it up (which 

I regret)… and found it was more than likely the invention of a clever ornament salesman who had an overstock of 

pickle ornaments! 

  

Be well, Doc 

Dr. Christopher A. Schoberl, Head of School  

 

Upcoming Dates: 
Dec. 18 - Jan. 2 -- Winter Break 
Jan. 3 -- First day back to school 
Jan. 14 -- MLK Celebration and MUN WinterCon 
Jan. 17 -- MLK Day; No School 
  
021-22 School Year Event Calendar 
  
Family Volunteer Opportunities -- 10 opportunities available! 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=n7jYKe39nC4PrVAw2BzaOolgU5XUleaJ61qfvNJxTW3uoi8RFzNYUfSc1qXdqajA34djZWrxIBJBxzp2whbybvqIYp3dDOkCDgKesziBdCm1u7J5UB6bwQicng-2BhFj8jm5vDG0tBEB0sO-2FO3RXilW8Csk5oOSfGUUXvh5WSdqhuxZmYzYNrapCD6i2aW2bQABGax_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzspnzFkWZFSz2faqCr88loGIqPhlIcnfLGHbXz9Ao3TJcnKc-2BpG9W1izNH9UnjBtgL8yZbcn9KefXjO0akYpKUuaxPDklrqp6HVrev8ns1l6bdOMiIe2SuN-2B0JScnlNmEUhFcJR7rC8wNjqVXRnbEQD9PSa-2FCkAHiHCs7-2F2FYGSnm28AHV-2F5wdTHE8ODRbNqhDhQDDqPtId3xBiI4cOtS7T6jNJAY8X2h5eryfgxcMmsHnJEPEUN42AFp75EAEznb35g4D0OqP64wBEolma3ItKYJDQo1B1axfo57upl-2F3Fv-2BYp0XcwUANYnMy0nY50zoVZi1sOm-2Fa7h7OGi-2BjcrpqmJWpmEVNtrDmD-2FCXZJLzZK-2Fqdd5bYL-2BmImzdffp16Ch1Uxu9NjkjEEtmirFOCHmHs
http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=VpBe6Z9t6RkEC4qAoQCerkRqVNRJCi4SE2bZPjoSvlxSlLFpfnUYhuutAutUGnBh84nj-2BJvhJlx1K1dJMDDqBY1qLZ1O0nCcHebienBZj-2BKxsXBin-2FugM50Q-2FqN8cLG3Urd1ZQzGcMWtkFleXRzacA-3D-3DBXdt_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzspnzFkWZFSz2faqCr88loGIqPhlIcnfLGHbXz9Ao3TJZzzdyZrM7bwtJ762U88Na4IJufUQc1vDsyTko7AX15Xp-2FC1kBXBYv7vvjD-2BllGz-2FSwrY-2FnKH7ih5y6zR2wW9VcqbjeoLJIVTWN-2FwwDYdLORTkgvao83oPfP9NOKVDlOijfvjKqVFh3BFTAXnTLAhrMruF9EZCE-2FtU-2F6U-2BKuF6HWIgN7ONL8p4IDQIuKVgV05WB4SJ0rUuPRGingn43AmY-2FO68JDCrI2K4l7On7BrUvHD6HzZgxo72AwjFB4wdoENBH3-2B5Bqc2CVNHpyQ9Nu4AcIGvNLg5o5GMBkofLy5U1iMezJCeWzysFq1wZq8pzdwsMsIk1K5-2BPPGH5QBUpO0dXnk7fDJbzYnVougLGxCxdW


 

Middle School Band Concert 

Thank you to everyone who tuned in to watch the MS Band Concert yesterday afternoon! If you missed it, we will post the recording to 
the Ashbrook YouTube channel and there will be a link directly to the video in the first Compass of 2022. 

 

Weather-related closures or delays 

Since we experienced our first snow this week, we want to remind you of the AIS policy on closures. 

 AIS will do as Corvallis School District 509J does. If AIS is not mentioned specifically in a radio-announcement, follow the instructions 
for 509J concerning delay or closure. 

 To receive official notification from 509J click HERE and subscribe to the Corvallis School District.  

 If school is delayed two hours, half-day Beginning School students will not attend. All other students will come two hours late. 

 Unexpected AIS closures and delays will be posted on MSP, Facebook, and sent to AIS families via email and/or SMS text via MSP. 

 If school is closed, the office will be closed. Parents should not call AIS as no one will be answering the phone. 

 

Ashbrook School Tag Sale, as explained by Doc 

Save the date of April 2, 2022 … and that second and third lava lamp you were gifted during the holidays!  

If you are wondering what a tag sale is, think part estate sale, part flea market, part garage/yard sale!  Honestly, I have found some of 
the most marvelous treasures from the fundraiser tag sales hosted by two of my prior schools: a 1930s Ford gumball machine that still 
works for $5; a photograph of Christo’s Running Fence, framed and signed by the artist… that Eileen hates, for $75 (actually purchased 
from Yo-Yo Ma!); and an ax with which I have split many cords of wood, for $10. 

Between now and April, when you start thinking about spring cleaning or decluttering, think of Ashbrook and whether or not those items 
you are considering donating to another nonprofit could fetch a couple of bucks for the coffers of our beloved school. If you need us to 
do a pick up, we can do that too. 

Bargain hunters from Ashbrook and the larger Corvallis community will be invited to peruse tables filled with books, tools, sporting 
equipment, toys, record albums, electronic equipment, crafts, plants, antiques, bicycles, car parts, hobby items: these and more are all 
fair game. 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=5XDbAd9r0ovG7GZusFBG8H2RYuS0ErClCyLtbQ5-2Fz6-2BGczafPZXvsJRqTHG3HbRmfygde7Rk9cZsD-2FrCUz3DwDgu6hz0w84R1W4dENFVrghK01VuAX9WAet0JRQOjHkIVhaPc7MNRK-2B55BctXS7S2oi2qMKCUPMQXZBXxm9Ei6o-3DEhuc_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzspnzFkWZFSz2faqCr88loGIqPhlIcnfLGHbXz9Ao3TJZaSPQwNJ-2BY-2BfQZA5yjDK6ZI4hcjhzj1MyPBGQsIGMrLX5Hw1NmdJsf0YTcKidSp7h878n3E9UlM0wicvtlSb8CUuK6Vh-2FiEhuuVQSP9kV5NQc9VpP-2BGTO5YNn-2Fa-2FSYECu0VZ6n3m8HwSD0Uv2Q5VAlPjIM1Y-2FSaoSL7lSpUJpMiSDSohkM1crkIEFQaEMfllWdYXIoejba6jrnJnadJQ7HrLdXJ6SHofHBcO28s0-2FL4BKAcSiVY4pJBR01qXbFVfa7VUbH8VYAVZaZRf1AmQvbBjWadUs-2BIy7RPVYtirCeKoPZNZleguuk605736Ndbv0K3spplmrkzF445O6aZua1l2n0-2FWS-2FPFGmIm2mi6UYl


These items are typically gently used, and the money earned goes to Ashbrook.  Depending upon the number of sellers, the tables will 
be set up in the gym, theater foyer, and even in the commons. 

At both of the schools from my past that hosted this type of event, food trucks were invited, and a bouncy castle or two completed the 
picture… so the sky’s the limit for what we expect to be as much a community builder as it is a fundraiser. 

 

Rube Goldberg Challenge Update 

We have 10 teams signed up so far for the challenge! The teams and their teacher-coaches will be meeting on the OSU campus in 
January. As a part of this meeting, we would love it if two OSU Engineering students could greet them and spend time speaking with 
them about engineering concepts, the rules of the contest, and the opportunities and challenges of the materials they are being asked 
to use in building their “complex simple machines.”  These two students will be paid a stipend of $200 each. If interested, please have 
them contact Doc Schoberl.   

 

Thank You from the PTO 

The PTO wants to give the following people a special shout out for contributing to the Staff Holiday Party: John Matthews, Jessica 
Masten, Su Leng Quah, Carmen Boone, Sabrina Haswell & Gunay Ozturk, Elizabeth Nathman, Kathy & Richard May, Debby & Tze-Yiu 
Yong, Susan Lai & Jeff Hsing, Kathy & Jason Lee, Anne & Jason Phillips, Krista & Matthew Lindberg, Jane Leid, Stephanie & Patrick 
O'Connor, and Anne & Andrew Rice. 

 

Harry Potter Club starting in January 

Calling all 2nd, 3rd, and 4th grade Harry Potter fans! Join Miss Ulrich on Fridays after school starting in January to end your week with 
a little bit of magic! We will be reading the first installment of the Harry Potter series. Along the way we will do some fun Potter themed 
activities. Even if you've read the book before, come join your friends to experience the joy of the Hogwarts universe again! Parents, 
please see your inbox for an email from Miss Ulrich with more details and the permission slip.  

 

  



New Family Referral Stipend from Doc Schoberl 

There is nothing better than word of mouth advertising, especially in the nonprofit world of independent schools. If you find yourself in a 
conversation about Ashbrook, feel free to use my “top ten reasons to brag about Ashbrook” doc for ideas, HERE.  For an entire page of 
talking points, click HERE. And if we end up enrolling a new Explorer family you refer to our school, you will earn a $100 referral 
stipend. 

Of course, if an experience you have had as an Explorer is preventing you from speaking positively about our school, I want to hear 
about that, so please give me a chance to address your concern and hopefully to re-earn your support. 

 

Hour of Code 

Some of the lower school classes participated in The Hour of Code on Wednesday. Every year in December, our classes join millions of 
students around the world celebrating Computer Science Education Week with the Hour of Code. 

 

Do you know a dynamic speaker?  

As a part of our fundraising efforts (you will soon hear more about the whole plan), Ashbrook is currently planning a formal dinner in 
Corvallis.  As a part of this event, we are searching for just the right speaker to keynote the evening.  If you know someone who you 
think would be a great speaker, or know someone who knows someone who might be a great speaker, please contact Doc or Ms. 
Tynon. Even if you do not have a connection, but think you have a great idea for a speaker or for a topic for a speaker to address, 
please be in touch.   

 

COVID News 

Please visit the Benton County COVID-19 website for upcoming vaccination and testing events. Benton County Health encourages 
community members with access to a pediatrician to seek vaccination at their provider’s office or local pharmacies. 

Ashbrook has enrolled in Oregon Health Authority’s COVID-19 Screening Program for K-12 students.  This weekly testing program is 
entirely optional.  You can pick-up a barcoded test kit on Monday mornings from the orange bucket just outside the front door, test your 
child that night or Tuesday morning, and return the test Tuesday morning. You will receive confidential results in 1-2 days. For more 
details, click HERE. 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=TUHIw15RkZKA-2BkrQie-2FntaQiAIzyVKoAcjBRQlnVZKd-2BHIYHyC6WBSgp4Ve86SHv8a7wE6eUxxK5iqBVRh3xGAZsNJTwm2VPDqtGZZwdktam7cJ4QSza3hclvtXaHhvB2XxX-2FHpI3M-2BvsHAM-2F-2FSbZ5pEgJQymg3fb4dIGerQ3KVLsicwlA5Ke1wzwxIx2IaX47Hj8VBADqQn1EmRZbwMRH9hmFOFM-2FYUo5ZYG0JScfJr42pOsv6xTmjABo67Nx6wblN6O1EOcfokQZMSaNY8349jykj6C6ksXL-2BmT12VlCXPNp27-2F0LbOiHtJtIaUuOD4GdX6NtyvIuD3mjnJCwXjqKx0KZVCSI4-2BzHk6VYHyJCkL-2FdcI3mBjI-2FQNyBXXb76s5l5SKDn0mq5z5HfdCtLtMZJStTjPIOVrSkgmJDxiz2Li2sVr-2FbAzPRM8IcEvMZhUIyywpbWNuc1JUtUzbIprUaVBGzYeM0Y0Qhu7DK6xd4swu6Xd-2Btr80eZTo-2B3rl02b-2Bip-2BfFimo7u-2BP6VNTGzH8dqjGx9M7c4SYyEuSY7bsBosRTlKT2Av1qAcZWkBe0QYHGrpdJn-2BVn89B2qCwGqsCWq-2B44Xgx25g0idLgRP6o25tzUFAuZLvEM69H6lKE371qgke1Qp81-2BVmMAwKMHHNV-2Fp-2FWsJgZWPuQfkOCnbyJWbin9E7HCfGl-2Bbgqc1oz3U2gdGytbX8GI71zwiCebWUnLSgEZDaHZtFfsXsMBKwSNW0QYsrOEkd4BrnUJT-2Fv-2BfE4FGUN8pG7rRv1iMIBM7QE0MdSHB4XP4OxHlq856huBZsuBLKeyxiwWJ14jmTDd9QpyHm-2FJNWhhfZk2aLedHOyH8uHz-2FxKXlogdvID7axmJCUU5TxXq9-2B5cePE5JlVVWhHm-2F-2B-2BtESuhwASeLCZggFnKOvZWrkGsGC0m8rRWpJqs-3D7SjO_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzspnzFkWZFSz2faqCr88loGIqPhlIcnfLGHbXz9Ao3TJYU0sjud9YU-2BUzrhvJm7vDAGjMOVSSq4Uhib7-2F1cSQZulxva8mjDr7h1TOOD-2FR99czIV-2FMrzjOtetilRQ1ba0y6A4jZjzuKuCIo0-2BIlrJvCTgWC-2FxvX4Q5PTdrHcrGeW5H4oSK9TgDfk21FNzYdFk8L8YHrjVhKSjqJM3cFQLL5s0a0Kn7Ne036Z8Z-2FHWXGMx8GSBKUjrmGxe8MoMcp-2Bb-2FzS5WtOcQJMt1Twz-2Bu6Z-2FX0ingmjH63-2FHmJwgFY1FSh2oS7JviFb-2FoM4SJ5h-2ByIpygCdhNW2c8MNwvLxKvBA30e7-2FK0Oun0ctbT-2Fq6cd44HXo4byt-2B-2Bnyf3wA3UFrvHMvNF7LCOevA4HylMmyCbepG9
http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=TUHIw15RkZKA-2BkrQie-2FntaQiAIzyVKoAcjBRQlnVZKd-2BHIYHyC6WBSgp4Ve86SHvjAP5Pp39wnVwPD89AwlNELYgYQV0LTFwk5Vx6CxwBSYJTU9-2BI2xgoJPo0PXZ-2Brvcnt2wXscEO0OZ8rcdqKJGtEKbNH0mxRY3PsI8q-2FePFg-2FM25883qUgX4LL0F2v3Nv05L5S8LohhXB47aITaWjjnfxkH4Pd4Bw-2BCOJnaT-2F-2FywtoWmvcwteFdFhh0UQKIeV-2FONKWbxhlM5R0J-2BSZxuLsHxqHonJ6wqKIpuoEAf7PPfbAwtdT31LSKJanLu3F0qhDNYxQJgsJMISJmy6vajZzfEYuGdzeNCqsLRUELYi0RYY9anuM4s9k2TklDzVOZMDe72fece4h-2FFZhkdlinaYEf5ceHbWqNCVAwTtKcWHQFPdbuzcbqPfnj5nvYQemRnB14GjP4pP2Jcgo80LDMbaZGGGNLAhhddN-2FXVyqNvUrwb8BufnQbgbIJ5P1w6VDd8E3w5Ms0vlWpS9lRT-2BBkgUtyvRnixhWb8OGv9aI-2F3TFhinVY3Qfc9Rte70qA6P9s9cx3jyOD0oTaYEpWY2JHNvgEAccRlex-2BjtpTqn5DkCJ1oWbNSsXP-2BVB8Xirxz6q05p1zVajKAtFDsMoOYKOrWaOgizaMPJjaIVI2UXD5cDxfBezNw06wPGlHKfxXw7A-2FTWw7EWbmSixAWhNpuCZ8A1qaik-2FNMvEWOKyLdAAwo53bBtKewJUxe3LSg73uz28Hle00BCrwNtKooTuJmAyBWYAWmn5r5UopDxu6y5Y1oXicntF8vFpDbpDaFWXoCR9CAUFr-2BaXZWoaDY3nPS4BUesTGFsk-2By1Hjv2oA09W4dcoV8aOoHCmN1OXsRYeyFKMKR9XRb1Dc-2B2slrDcdrJetqGJog-3D-3Dp16W_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzspnzFkWZFSz2faqCr88loGIqPhlIcnfLGHbXz9Ao3TJaO8jMbV3wNSbzgK12KRn4G7q8507r-2FUdseRLcwd47AE5o1LVYDPzdE9P1OUkF6E7MBAqnK4K-2BBOxN37BRXoWFxXbbUgtTG53mqI5zpRGReDnoTnNHCIkuGfjXH9TCpLd1oeMY-2BHxbJyEixFp0dGPi1IJaeF7UaTdh4PVCnDpq92fvzJP3tDlzGXINRNtAQx5VniAf32E8vLDjDTrs3MwfzXPAS2rSSeUM-2Fuw-2BfVRaMT05ru9miqEzDHDQ-2F3plGmaXGVGHesGFUoPUesO0zVL3pALCDyXUzvuF5BgAk-2FrxnzXlbUiLdu4WpuU-2BJ5YcTFPeEDSKsRNtKfpmmUm8DIlS5AyLQp-2B39J6lmQAiUZk5tC
http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=5XDbAd9r0ovG7GZusFBG8JE-2Fnjda2OnFblLOikg9oQTZBUhgSrNP7TKYcJS95o0yqyuXTtMUOjlY0Qc1XwiN1wTlV-2F5ee1A7e-2F0DV1jyQKqc2vkvpTc0jYwYM9v3XVAEg26D_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzspnzFkWZFSz2faqCr88loGIqPhlIcnfLGHbXz9Ao3TJUTqq-2F7fCZ1sl0lwga5-2BQUO3W2qetTnG2Aymi5VoPVE70gfQAqsXsVrG-2BkHLPljk651UDoGMcHrmWQcAwLHk6AzbIYx-2FueKak0G536GgrUJymJoXLAWVCzytxrcVjotm3TYMZkyamuHY9nuzChJMfwoq0EDeZjde9dfKbVczYRR-2F7WRud4y2Ur-2BSJ-2FSiM6sqBRes1B61tsDCm6XLnWKYA-2BBml-2FRYWKjrr-2BRc5VaGR-2BEcZhsGQSejS3oQgDgp1VLtKewXkiTItjOLGfrZFR7BysWIpodLOvq-2F5LVe5sg8FV7ox7ozyrxbXdOk-2FB-2BYPWDXaLaQajZRtQL303b-2B-2B3rF6kveiJF6EdLFRz-2B-2F-2BddDyCcT
http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=n7jYKe39nC4PrVAw2BzaOolgU5XUleaJ61qfvNJxTW3uoi8RFzNYUfSc1qXdqajA34djZWrxIBJBxzp2whbybvqIYp3dDOkCDgKesziBdCm5lREQK9RheqVEh9QjAqMMz0UWhlnOZ-2B3RUAGeWpjHrkMIUF8j8RLxhXnCxS94iqC4ZnDQ5YPoCZSnFKK3KrrVU9No_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzspnzFkWZFSz2faqCr88loGIqPhlIcnfLGHbXz9Ao3TJcSwakyn8oXOSPIQ9zyImiLTpFjmuod8FCWLAp-2F5zUF2kO3szNAziAgnts0RXrQnzlCyHEw0oZzlDJKTNw1XdmU6Y24UXuR0YlJuoUMxxuwsf8BVmad431UghIqMgMZHX9fAO17TSXFLcC3dOxD8b9pmL6Mv7sZqlA-2BMcnyI2ffoQxWm8Q5LHPpgKm24pQrjaax9tP9RjP7Z8jK1SHY4McxKkWawSo-2FRqSK9O-2BbeNJQUSOOyhzfyJF4nVilgpH6WUkJq0ZbIjzRgw9fnvh1U9jBa66B5-2Bepe7x8dvFpsmqT6fnv5aL5sX5rvWdXrMJp96DbzuaudrT6RsaHGV6GRN-2Frpw8dQiq2wBaZg4n93bwZ2


With the arrival of the Omicron variant, it is highly recommended that you test your children on a regular basis. Please take advantage 
of this opportunity to mitigate the possible spread, which is especially important during the winter months when we are more likely to 
share indoor air than during the warmer months.  

 

 


